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Purpose: Head and neck radiotherapy planning with positron emission tomography/computed tomography
(PET/CT) requires the images to be reliably registered with treatment planning CT. Acquiring PET/CT in
treatment position is problematic, and in practice for some patients it may be beneficial to use diagnostic PET/CT
for radiotherapy planning. Therefore, the aim of this study was first to quantify the image registration accuracy
of PET/CT to radiotherapy CT and, second, to assess whether PET/CT acquired in diagnostic position can be
registered to planning CT.
Methods and Materials: Positron emission tomography/CT acquired in diagnostic and treatment position for five
patients with head and neck cancer was registered to radiotherapy planning CT using both rigid and nonrigid
image registration. The root mean squared error for each method was calculated from a set of anatomic
landmarks marked by four independent observers.
Results: Nonrigid and rigid registration errors for treatment position PET/CT to planning CT were 2.77  0.80
mm and 4.96  2.38 mm, respectively, p  0.001. Applying the nonrigid registration to diagnostic position
PET/CT produced a more accurate match to the planning CT than rigid registration of treatment position
PET/CT (3.20  1.22 mm and 4.96  2.38 mm, respectively, p  0.012).
Conclusions: Nonrigid registration provides a more accurate registration of head and neck PET/CT to treatment
planning CT than rigid registration. In addition, nonrigid registration of PET/CT acquired with patients in a
standardized, diagnostic position can provide images registered to planning CT with greater accuracy than a
rigid registration of PET/CT images acquired in treatment position. This may allow greater flexibility in the
timing of PET/CT for head and neck cancer patients due to undergo radiotherapy.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Nonrigid image registration, PET, Radiotherapy treatment planning, Head and neck cancer.
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AINTRODUCTION
ead and neck cancer treatment planning with PET
Improved availability of functional imaging such as
ositron emission tomography (PET) and the limitations of
orphological computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
esonance imaging (MRI) have generated increased interest
n the role of PET in the management of head and neck
ancer. In particular, the additional metabolic information
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952bout the primary tumor and lymph nodes may be useful
hen planning radiotherapy treatment (1–3).
Ideally patients would have virtual simulation performed on
dedicated PET/CT scanner for treatment planning. The main
dvantage is that both PET and CT images are acquired se-
uentially during a single imaging session, which minimizes
atient movement and provides inherently registered images,
nless there is obvious patient movement. Although a small
umber of centers may have this facility (4, 5), in practice it is
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953Head and neck image registration ● R. H. IRELAND et al.ikely that separate PET/CT and treatment planning CT will
emain more common for the majority of patients for whom
ET imaging is an option (2, 6). Even when a PET/CT system
s used to acquire the treatment-planning CT, image registra-
ion may still be required (1).
A number of methods have been applied to the problem
f head and neck PET to planning CT image registration,
ncluding the use of fiducial markers (1, 6) and registration
ia the transmission PET (7, 8). Most applications have
nvolved either manual–interactive registration (2, 9) or
utomatic rigid registration (8), whereas Schwartz et al.
pplied a nonrigid algorithm (10, 11). However, when a
ET/CT system is used, the availability of the CT acquired
uring the same imaging session as the PET provides the
pportunity to improve the registration accuracy of PET to
adiotherapy planning CT. In this article, automatic meth-
ds, including intensity-based nonrigid algorithms, are used
o first register the attenuation correction CT to treatment
lanning CT. Then, because PET is assumed to be “hard-
are” registered to the attenuation correction CT, the de-
ived CT to CT image transformation is applied directly to
he PET to provide the necessary PET to planning CT
egistration.
For the functional data to be used in head and neck
reatment planning, it is necessary to estimate the accuracy
f the PET/CT to treatment planning CT image registration
nd to assess the impact of nonrigid deformations (8, 9).
herefore, the first original contribution of our study was to
uantify the accuracy of both rigid and nonrigid image
egistration of CT acquired during a PET imaging session to
T acquired for radiotherapy treatment planning.
atient setup
When PET is used for radiotherapy target volume delin-
ation, Goerres et al. (12) proposed that patients should be
ositioned in the exact treatment position. However, this
equires custom-made immobilization to be available early
nough for the PET/CT to be acquired before the start of
atient treatment. Because of the significant costs and lo-
istical problems involved, it is unlikely that many patients
ould undergo both a staging and dedicated treatment plan-
ing PET/CT as part of their routine patient management.
urthermore, significant differences can occur between a
Table 1. Comparison of diagnostic/staging PET and treatment
planning PET
Diagnostic/
staging PET
Treatment
planning PET
dentification of nodes Yes Yes
iming during patient
management Early Late
ime to assess treatment options Yes Limited
ustom immobilization No Yes
lat bed No YesnAbbreviation: PET  positron emission tomography.taging and treatment planning PET (13). Therefore, a de-
ision must be made as to the most useful timing of PET/CT
maging in the patient pathway (Table 1). When PET/CT is
sed early in the diagnostic and staging phase of patient
anagement, nodal involvement can be established early,
ut treatment planning with PET/CT is complicated by the
ack of custom immobilization. In contrast, if PET is used
fter a decision has been made to proceed with radiotherapy,
he potential for assessing nodal involvement remains, but
he data are available much later in the patient management
ith the further disadvantage that a flatbed and custom
mmobilization may be required.
In practice, it would be useful to obtain the PET/CT
arlier as part of the diagnostic and staging workup for the
atients but also to be able to use the information for
adiotherapy planning. This would require an accurate and
eliable method of image registration that can accommodate
he nonrigid deformations that can occur in the head and
eck region. Therefore, the second original contribution of
his study was to investigate the feasibility of using a
tandard method of immobilization in conjunction with
onrigid registration to achieve the desired PET/CT to plan-
ing CT image fusion.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
atients
Five patients with head and neck cancer underwent PET/CT in
ddition to conventional X-ray CT for radical radiotherapy treat-
ent planning. All patients gave written informed consent to
articipate, and the study was approved by the Local Research
thics Committee.
mage acquisition
Positron emission tomography 18-F fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)
maging was conducted on a Millenium VG Hawkeye dual headed
amma camera capable of coincidence detection (GE Healthcare,
halfont St. Giles, Bucks, UK), with a 40 cm field of view (FOV)
xtending from the top of the skull to the upper thorax. Following
ET acquisition and with the patient in the same position, CT for
ttenuation correction and image registration was acquired using an
ntegrated, low-dose Hawkeye CT system. The Hawkeye CT was
cquired over 10 minutes and consisted of 256  256 pixels, with
ixel size 2 mm and slice thickness 10 mm.
To address the question of whether PET/CT acquired in diag-
ostic position can subsequently be registered to treatment plan-
ing CT, patients underwent repeated PET/CT in two setup posi-
ions. First, patients were imaged with their custom-made
mmobilization shell attached to a modified base plate that was
laced on a flat bed. The upper half of the shell was adapted for
mproved patient comfort around the mouth and eyes while main-
aining suitable immobilization of the neck during the 40-min
maging procedure. Second, after an interval of a few minutes,
ach patient underwent a repeated PET/CT with a Repovac vac-
um cushion (Sinmed Radiotherapy Products, Reeuwijk, The
etherlands) and standard-sized headrest on a conventional diag-
ostic curved bed.
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Radiotherapy planning CT was performed with patients on a flat
ed wearing a full custom-made immobilization shell. Images
ere acquired at 512  512 pixels with pixel size determined by
he field of view (FOV). The first two subjects were imaged on a
QS CT (Philips Medical Systems, Eindhoven, The Netherlands)
slice thickness 3 mm, FOV 48 cm), and the other 3 patients were
canned on a GE LightSpeed RT CT (slice thickness 2.5 mm, two
atients at FOV 65 cm, one patient at FOV 36 cm).
Hawkeye CT was registered to treatment planning CT using
oth rigid and nonrigid three-dimensional algorithms. The non-
igid method (14) provides a robust pseudoelastic deformation and
ncorporates a constraint to ensure that the transformation between
he two images is smooth and continuous.
The nonrigid deformation is defined on a cubic grid of points.
he distance between points is a user-chosen parameter. The value
f the deformation between points is obtained by trilinear interpo-
ation. The values of the deformation at the grid points (the
arameters of the deformation) are found by minimizing a cost
unction. If the vector of parameters is a, the fixed or reference
mage is f and the moved image, after a deformation with param-
ters a has been applied to the image, is M(m;a) then the cost
unction is given by
J(a) 1
2
M(m;a) ft M(m;a) f
1
2
atLtLa.
he first term is a sum of squares of intensity difference between
he two images, and the second term is a term that constrains the
eformation (defined by the parameter vector a) to be smooth. L is
discrete second derivative (Laplacian) operator. The weighting
arameter  is chosen by the user. It is well known that the sum of
quares of intensity differences can be sensitive to large differ-
Fig. 1. Image registration stages displayed as red-green
in yellow. (a) Original images. (b) Manual translation. (c)
planning Computed tomography (CT). Green  Attenua
in treatment position. Figure appears in color online.nces in intensity between the registered images. However, Barber snd Hose (14) have shown how a position-dependent intensity
orrection can be incorporated into the deformation that compen-
ates for such differences and removes the sensitivity of the
egistration algorithm to them. The minimization of J can be
ormulated in terms of the iterative solution of a set of linear
imultaneous equations. Although the equation set is large, the
onstruction is sparse and an efficient solution can be constructed.
In practice, images were first segmented to remove the immo-
ilization mask when applicable. The planning CT was interpo-
ated to 256  256 pixels then cropped for efficient nonrigid
egistration. The Hawkeye CT was then interpolated and cropped
o match the voxel dimensions of the planning CT. All interpola-
ion was performed using cubic interpolation and image volumes
ere typically cropped to 140  100  55 voxels.
Registration was performed in three stages (Fig. 1). First, im-
ges were manually translated to a starting position (Fig. 1b). The
xact precision of this stage did not impact on the subsequent
utomatic registration methods. Second, images were rotated and
ranslated using a voxel-based rigid algorithm, the result of which
as used as the starting point for nonrigid registration (Fig. 1c).
hird, the nonrigid registration (14) was implemented with a
ultiresolution algorithm, which initially matches the coarse de-
ails in the images and then resolves the finer features as the mesh
ensity increases (Fig. 1d). The rigid and nonrigid automated
rocedure took an average of 44 s in total (range, 29–67 s) using
2.13 GHz Windows PC with 1 GB RAM.
uantification of image registration accuracy
Custom Matlab (www.mathworks.com; Natick, MA) software
hat displays CT volumes in three orthogonal projections was used
y four observers to set five anatomic landmarks of their choice on
oth fixed and registered CT. The distance between the marked
oints on the two image volumes was calculated as the root mean
images in which regions of similar intensity are shown
registration. (d) Nonrigid registration. Red Treatment
rrection Hawkeye computed tomography (CT) acquiredfused
Rigid
tion coquared (RMS) error (15).
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One consultant radiologist, one radiographer, and two physi-
ists, all experienced at viewing CT images, identified anatomic
andmarks on the study data. Each observer was provided with
qual training with the Matlab software. Landmarks clearly visible
n both volumes were selected, which included the anterior–
nferior corner of the vertebral body of C2, the tip of the odontoid
eg, and the top of the hyoid bone. Observer error and reproduc-
bility was quantified by twice marking landmarks on two head and
eck CT volumes with a registered data set at a known, rigid
egistration error.
mpact of CT resolution
The Hawkeye CT is acquired at a different resolution to the
lanning CT. Therefore, the effect of in-plane CT resolution on
bserver error was assessed by using four CT volumes with
imulated registered data with a known registration error. Initially,
bservers marked anatomic landmarks with registered volumes at
he same “sharp” resolution as the fixed CT volume. Second, the
rocess was repeated for the same registered volumes that had
een smoothed to simulate the effective in-plane resolution of
awkeye CT. For all four observers, registration accuracy was
ompared for the sharp and smooth cases to assess the impact of
esolution on observer accuracy.
igid and nonrigid registration
To compare the accuracy of the rigid and nonrigid registration
ethods, both methods were applied to register Hawkeye CT
tudies to a corresponding treatment planning CT.
tatistical analysis
All data are presented as mean  standard deviation, and
tatistical analysis was conducted with the paired samples t test.
RESULTS
Five patients provided written informed consent and suc-
essfully completed the study. All patients had histologi-
ally proven head and neck cancer. All patients tolerated the
ET/CT imaging without difficulty despite the length of the
rocedure. No significant movement artifacts were observed
n images acquired with either the custom-made or standard
mmobilization techniques.
mage registration
For the four sharp test data sets, observer error calculated
rom user-specified anatomic landmarks was 0.29  0.34
m. Repeating the identification of landmarks with the
egistered data smoothed to simulate the effect of the Hawk-
ye CT resolution significantly increased the observer error
o 1.06  1.22 mm (p  0.017). Observer reproducibility
Table 2. Summary of registration accuracy results
Rigid
(mm)
Nonrigid
(mm)
Paired t
test
reatment position 4.96 2.38 2.77 0.80 p  0.001
n
iagnostic position 5.96 1.05 3.20 1.22 p  0.001as 0.35  0.37 mm for the sharp data and 0.91  1.01 for
he filtered data.
For patients set up in treatment position (Table 2), the
MS error for rigid registration was 4.96  2.38 mm,
ompared with 2.77  0.80 mm for nonrigid registration (p
0.001). For patients set up in diagnostic position, the
MS error for rigid registration was 5.96  1.05 mm while
or nonrigid registration the error was 3.20 1.22 mm (p
.001).
Applying the nonrigid registration to diagnostic position
ET/CT produced a more accurate match to the planning
T than rigid registration of treatment position PET/CT
3.20  1.22 mm and 4.96  2.38 mm, respectively, p 
.012).
DISCUSSION
mage registration of head and neck PET and CT
Several studies have considered rigid registration in com-
ination with careful patient immobilization. For example,
ong et al. (16) reported a mean 3.77 mm RMS error of
natomic landmarks when assessing rigid registration accu-
acy of PET to CT acquired with patients immobilized.
avely et al. (6) performed phantom validation of a mutual
nformation rigid algorithm for head and neck cancer and
pplied the method to a single patient PET/CT with mean
rror of 3.9 mm. Daisne et al. (9) evaluated rigid registration
f four patients who had been immobilized and found
egistration errors within 5.8 mm.
The impact of immobilization itself was investigated by
labbers et al. (8), who compared five immobilized patients
nd two patients who were scanned without a mask to assess
he impact of nonrigid deformations. Using rigid registra-
ion only, significantly larger translation errors (mean, 11
m) were recorded without the mask compared with a
ean of 4.8 mm with immobilization. To account for such
rrors, nonrigid registration has been used by Schwartz et
l. (10, 11), who applied the algorithm to register head and
eck PET to preoperative CT that had not been conducted
ith radiotherapy immobilization. However, the registration
ccuracy was not quantified in this case.
Hence, the first aim of our study was to quantify the
ccuracy of a nonrigid image registration algorithm for
atching CT acquired during a PET imaging session to CT
cquired for head and neck radiotherapy treatment planning.
aving first established observer accuracy with a set of 4
imulated CT registrations, anatomic landmarks were used
o assess the PET/CT to planning CT registration accuracy.
he results shown in the previous section demonstrate that
or the set of patients studied, the nonrigid algorithm sig-
ificantly reduces the registration error compared with rigid
egistration for PET/CT acquired in treatment position.
atient setup
In addition to quantifying the registration error, the sec-
nd original aspect of our work is the analysis of head and
eck PET/CT acquired in both diagnostic and treatment
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T is acquired during the same imaging session as PET,
ntensity-based nonrigid registration can be used to register
his CT to radiotherapy-planning CT. The calculated image
ransformation can then be applied to the PET to provide the
ET to planning CT image registration. This procedure has
nabled us to investigate whether nonrigid registration can
ompensate for the lack of customized radiotherapy immo-
ilization. The results in the previous section show that even
or PET/CT acquired in diagnostic position, the nonrigid
egistration provides good registration accuracy within the 5
m tolerance proposed by Paulino et al. (2) and is signif-
cantly better than rigid registration of treatment position
ET/CT to planning CT.
Although this study demonstrates that custom-made im-
obilization is not necessarily required for accurate
ET/CT to planning CT image registration, care must be
aken to acquire the diagnostic images with an appropriate,
eneric form of immobilization that ensures the neck is at an
ngle similar to treatment position. In our study, diagnostic
osition images were acquired with a standard-sized head-
est and a vacuum cushion head restraint. The advantage of
sing this form of immobilization in conjunction with non-
igid image registration is that PET/CT can be used in
reatment planning even though custom-made immobiliza-
ion has not been used during the acquisition of the func-
ional images.
It should also be noted that the application of the image
ransformation derived from the CT to CT registration de-
ends on the PET/CT being “inherently hardware” regis-
ered. However, because the PET is acquired over many
inutes, additional checks must be made to ensure the
alidity of this assumption, and, ideally, an estimate of PET
o attenuation correction CT misregistration should be taken
nto account (17). For the system used in this study, the PET
o CT registration tolerance is estimated to be within 4 mm
n the transaxial plane.
ther registration issues
Quantification of registration accuracy is a difficult prob-
em (18). As in a related article on the role of nonrigid
egistration in treatment planning (19), in this study ana-
omic landmarks are used to provide a measure of registra-
ion accuracy. One of the limitations of using anatomic
andmarks over a fully three-dimensional voxel-based error
easure is that the landmarks only provide the error at i
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